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City Axes
Cache Bid
By Joe Clements
In a unanimous ruling, the Boston Licensing Board has denied
a controversial request to allow the fonner Cache nightclub in AUston
to reopen as a restaurant Tbe 3'() vote, made lasl Friday, comes one
month after supporters and opponents of lhe plan clashed at a public
hearing while debating lhe issue.
It was lhe second time lhe board has ruled against Alex and
Sahag Kavlakian's request to lrllnsfer lhe liquor license from their
closed casablanca nighlclub on North Beacon Street and use it for lhe
proposed restaurant at 1194 Commonwealth Ave. The Kavlalcian
family operated Cache for several years until that establishment's
license was revoked in 1983 for racial discrintinalion.
The board's decision also rebuts the Slate Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission's recommendation, made in January, to approve
the license lrllnSfer. It was !he ABCC's non-binding opinion which
prompted the board to reconsider !he mauer, bul the final result was the
same as when lhe Kavlaltian's application was frrS! denied in May 1987.
Opponents of cache--many of whom had blasted the
ABCC's findings-hailcd me Licensing Board for gOing against lhe
Sl.aluatlc):'s recommelJllatjon AtlasLllll1IlIh's be;Iring, several resideals I:lwpd dial Cac;IJe IIId I*ft • bI.isht 011 the _
wftIIe ill

,p •• ' • . . ...,dlellolmledupCaehe
u Oft 0
_"I~. plan duIt woaId allow the owaers 10 r

HAZED HOUSES HAUNT DEALERSHIP

Nightmare on Gardner 51.
By Joe Clements
Foreign Motors of Boston is facing a housing crisis-of sorts. They have also got a parking
crunch. And some say !hey deserve both.
AltOmeys for the upscale Commonwealth
Avenue dealership wenlto Boston Housitlg Court on
Wednesday on charges !hat their fenced-in, paved
parkitJg lot is partly on residential land that cannot be
used for commercial purposes.
ul have no sympathy for them," District 9
Boston City Councilor Brian McLaughlin said Tuesday. ''They're fuUy respoosible for everything thaI's
happened:'
The developmeN is !he latest chapter in a
saga that began in 1982 when company owners
bought two three-family homes at 6 and 8 Gardner
Terrace and tore them down to expand the
dealership's parking lot The move angered members
of the abutting South Allston neighborhood, but lhe
demolitions occured 100 quickly for residents 10 stop
!hem.
Foreign Motors repeated lhe scenario in
Continued on page 11
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The Foreign Motors auto dealersbip at tbe intersection or Comm. Ave. and Brighton Ave. in Allston.
Gardner Street and tbe Soutb Allston neigbborhood is located behind the building. Derek Szabo photo
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JOURNALBRIEFS...
Condo Bill on
CRCA Agenda
TheFlynn administration's latest version
of a condominiwn conversion bill wiD be the cbicf
topic at the Circle/Reservoir Community
Association's meeting next Thursday, May 5th, at
the Jewish Community Center on Sutherland Road
in Cleveland Circle. The meeting gets underway at
7:3Op,m.
Mayoral represcntativeJohn Riordan and
District 9 BOSlOR City Councilor Brian McLaughlin-who supPorts Flynn's goal of a pennilting
process for condominium conversions-will both
be on hand 10 discuss the legislation. Co-ehair Joe
Feiner said many of CRCA's members are concerned about how the biD would impactcondominium owners.
Also on tap for Thursday's meeting is the
finalization of plans for the group's upcoming
neighborhood cleanup and for placing flower
boxes again this spring in Cleveland Circle. All are
invited 10 attend.

Clouds Had a
Silver Lining
For thecontingent ofpublic offICials and Brighton
residents who planrted 10 gather on Sunday for the
annual Oak Square Little League Parade and a
ceremony 10 honor the league's late treasurer. Sam
Torigian, the rain cancellation of the festivities
was an nn<lelslandable disappointmenl
But good things come 10 those who wail,
and the delay aUowed time for the city's Park
Commissjon to formally name Hardiman
Playground'slittle league field after Torigian, who
died.IastJuly. The residents who initiated a petition

Crystal Beninati, aged. 4, cuddles up'Wilb ber canine companion, Dusty, at McKinney Pl<lyground
in Brigbton t~ enjoy Tuesday ,afternoon's wa~th.
Derek SZabo phQIo
.

~

..

drive for the cause scheduled. last weekend's dedi.cation
in anticipation of a favorable vote, but the rainout and

subsequent ruling means that a plaque will likely be
available for the makeup date. The league has rescheduled the event for this Sunday, May 1st, alll:30 a.m.
Following the ceremony, which lakes place at
the park on Faneuil Street in Oak Square, the more than
200 Oak Square Little Leaguers will make their yearly
procession up Washington Street 10 Foster Street and
inlO Rogers Park lO kick off the 1988 season. The league
will feature 17 teams this year, oo-president Anne
Romano said Tuesday. All will play in exhibition games
at Roger's following Sunday's parade.
Hardiman Playground, currently undergoing a

$260,000 overhaul, was named after Kevin Barry

Hardiman, the ftrst Allston-Brighton resident killed
in the Vietnam War. The playground's name will
remain the same, while the little league diamond will
carry Torigian's name. When the repairs are done
sometime this swnmer, improvements will include a
new lOt lot and basketball court.
Paul McCaffrey, localliason for the Parks
and Recreation Department, said aU six members at
Monday's commission hearing VOIed in favor o(
honoring Torigian with the dedication. Torigian was
treasurer of the league for 14 years, and McCaffrey
praised him as "a great man who did a lot for his
community."

C and M Sports
33' Washington Sf., Brighton

CLEAT SALE!
RegUlarly: $9.99 and $17.99
NOW: $6.99 and $12.99

.
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Setting. good example for \'OU<
child is up to ~ ... and there's
oo better way to buitd confJdence
and teach tile ",-"lance 01
health conditioning than Villari's
Conditioning. Fttness and Self-

119-125 Brighton Ave, Allston .

.
• Leather Palm Glove
Wijh gauntlet. while supplies last
• Combination Nylon
Broom & dustpan
• ECKO Large Cookie Sheets
Non-slick surface

Reg.: $ll.99-Special: $5.99
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fun and practical alternative to
jogging and boring
exercises. With more than 65
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. hlon • 783-9830
Open: M-FSam-9pm.Sa( 8am-<>pm,
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422 Washington St.,
Brighton Center
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I SPECIAL OFFER! REGISTER TODAY AND RECEIVE A FREE UNIFORM.'
I Join tile Villari system of conditioning, fitness and selfI
I defense for our introductory three-month program, and
I
: get a free Uniform! Call today!
I

I 0

I'd like more information on your program,

I Name:-
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I City

:
I
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State _ _ Zip

: Phone (
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Hundreds Attend Festive
Laotian New Year's Party
By Catherine Donahue Hanley
A liston-Brighton' s
growing Laotian community
congregatedallheJackson Mann
Community School in A1ISlOn
last Saturday for a New Year's
celebration, welcoming in the
Laotian year 2531.
The Laotian!American
Cultural Association of BOSlOn
(LACAB) sponsored the festivities, which were organized by
former LACAB president and
now group direclOr, Bounpone
Phonesavanh, and secretary of
the board, Khampoua Noavarangsy. HighlighlSof!heday-long
celebration were uaditional New
Year's ceremonies, a Laotian
feast, music and inlerpretive
dances performed by a Laotian
dance troupe from Worcester.
Rcpresenlatives from
local community groups joined
hundreds of Laotian refugees in
marlcing the celebration. Janice
Litwin, a seniorprognlm specialist with Boston's Community
Training and AssislanCe Center,
was among the many gueslS who

MEMBERSHIP FEE $25.00

A participant at last weeks Laotian festival.
Derek Szabo pIloto
Litwin said that more than
1,500 Laotians have come to the Allston-Brighton
refugees apply to U.S. immigration to come here as
area in recent years to seek refuge from Communistrefugees."
ruIe4 1..lms. But wl\iIe .....y edlnic l!JOUPS woo have
Thanadabouth said that while refugees also
come 10 lhe area congregate in ooe neighborhood,
have gone to other countries, including Canada,
Litwin said the Laotian population is spread lhroug/lFrance, England and Japan, "the most popular is
outl\Uslon-Brig/lton.
America.'"
New England's Iar&est Laolian communily.
"It is a powaful COWllI'y," Thanadabouth
ijIjJO"... rdytwb1hesi>.eof AI1IIon-Brigbton's. is
said. Refugees think "maybe we can staJt right
in PI-ovideoce. RlIode Island.
here.. .instead of hiding in Thailand."
Komsavanh Thanadaboutb isa refugee who
He added, "Lots of American people don't
fled Laos, found temporary refuge in Thailand, and
undersland. They think the American government
carne to Allston-Brighton in 1982. He attended Bungives the cars to our people and gives the houses to our
ker HiU CommunilyCoUegeand WOI1<ed asaLACAB
people. It'S not uue. We wodc: hard for what we get."
casewodc:er. serving as an interpreter to assist other
Some Laotian refugees attend school in
immigranlS with health care and social services.
Boston. Others are employed at local coUeges or
Tbanadabouth said that many Cambodian,
hotels and are involved in community groups. OrVietnamese and Laotian refugees nee their native
ganizations like CfAC and the Massachusetts Office
countries due to unrest their, seelcing refuge in United
ofRefugees and ImmigranlS assist refugees in finding
Nations "libeny" camps in Thai1and.
homes and jobs.
Sara Magruder, the Laotian liason for
Following the traditional celebration, LABoston's Refugee Arts Group, also attended
CAB sponsored a New Year's dance at the AUstonSaturday's New Year's celebration. Magruder nOled
Brighton YMCA. As disc jockey, Thanadabouth
that "since 1975, over a million people have left the
began the evening's festivities with a traditional
three countries. Many of them cross over !he Mekong
dance called "Larnvong." After that, the music was
River to safely.
u new wave" and "heavy metal:'
'"The U.N. provides... funds for the distribu"The dance is not just for younger people,"
tion programs that help JXOvide building materiaJs for
Thanadabouth said. "Older people can come, too-if
the refugee camps," Magruder continued. '"Then the
they can stand the music."

Includes 12 FREE RENTALS
$2.00 per rental

attended.

VIDEO RENTALS AND SALES
• OVer 3500 Videos

• Video CasseUe Players and Reeorders
• Tape Duplication and Transfer Sarvlca

8 Academy Hill Road' Brighton Center

782-5052
Hours: Monday-Sal.: 11 arTH3pm
Closed Sunday-FREE DAY!

STUDIO 1104

Unisex Hair Care Center
1104 Comm. Ave., AllsIon
739-1104

Haircuts: Mens S12. Wamens S14
Perms S45 & up. Colors S18
Highlighting S35 • Manicures S8
We do hoir the way you want It!

~
~.
~7 ,.
Special: Perms $30
Special wraps not included

Allston-Brighton PZAC to Sponsor
'Planning Fair' at Jackson/Mann
The A1lston-BrighlOn Planning and Zoning
Advisory Committee has scheduled a "planning fair"
to help residenlS better understand !he wodc: being
done under the community's rwe-year Interim Planning Overlay District program. The fair wiD be held
on Monday, May 2nd, from 7 to 10 p.m. at !he
Jackson/Mann Community School in Union Square.
lPOD is a total planning process being conducted to reshape the zoning code in areas where it is
considered outmoded, and to help the neighborhood
impl'Ove controls over unwanted developmenlS. The
committee, made up of 23 community members and
mor.itoced by the Bos",n Redevelopment Authority,
is looking at issues such as open space, teaffic and
packing, institutional expansion and establishing
"boulevard districts" for certain sections of AUston~
J"",, • • ~

u

•••• ,

'L,

t."41

Brighton.
Besides giving residents an idea of the progress made in the first year of the JPOD efron,
Monday's planning fair is also being held to allow
residents to give their own input into the initiative.
Some 15 booths wiD be setup at the Jackson/Mann for
residenlS to consider. Among the planning areas
being looked at are Oak Square, North Allston and
North Brighton, Commonwealth Avenue, Brighton
Center, the Brighton/North Beacon Street corridor
and Allston Landing.
In addition, master plans for several of the
institutions which affect life in Allston-Brighton,
such as Harvard University and St. Elizabeth's Hospital. will be on hand for public review. All neighborhood mem bers are encouraged to attend.

..

20% OFF any hair care service
with this ad (not including special)

·se habla Espanal •
FUNDRAISER!!!!
To benefit Allston resident
Eileen Arena's cross-country
bicycle trip in June for the
American Lung Association.
sat., April 30-7 pm to midnight
Allston VFW Post 669
406 Cambridge St.
Buffet· Raffles· Disc Jockey
Tickets $10
Call 789-3986 for more info!
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POLICE STORY...
up to her as she waited for !he trolleyalabout5:45 am.
After first asking the woman for change, he grabbed
!he luggage and Oed westbound on Comm. Ave.
Included in !he luggage was a round lrip plane ticket
to Dallas valued at $275, $100 in cash, and a checkbook, credit cards and personal papers.
The woman could not give an age of the suspect, but said he was about 6' tall and had a medium
build. He was wearing dark clothing, she said.

Six Autos
Rammed
in Allston
A New York man, charged with slriking
several aUlOmobiles in Allston early lasl Tuesday
morning, reponedly blamed "a momentary loss of
reasoning" for !he incident. Arrested and charged
with willful and malicious destruction of property
was Drnilri C. Jones, 22, of Dil< Hills, New York.
According 10 police, wimesscs observed
Jones at about 1:30 a.m. driving forwards and backwards along Gardner Street and deliberately running
into vehicles. A number of those outside when police
arrived were owners of the six automobiles that were
damaged. Jones' 1987 Honda had a broken rear window and rear end, as well as front end damage and
dents on both sides, police said.
O!her aUlOmobiles damaged were a 1982
Volkswagon, a 1976 IsOlu pickup truck, a Plymouth
Volare, a Mazda, a Buick and a Chevrolet pickup
truck. Jones, arrested at the scene, was taken 10 BoslOn
Police Station 14 in Brighton Center and booked.

•••

Boston police arrested a BrighlOn man on
Sunday afternoon and charged him with breaking and
entering after they were alerted by residents that a
burglary was occuring on Brainerd Road in Allston.
Arrested was Franklin Abernathy, 23,ofFidelis Way.
Police were ealled 10 the scene al about 2:40
p.m. and allegedly SPOiled Abernathy carrying a 19"
color television into the cellar door of a Harvard
Avenue apartment building. A wimess later identined
!he suspect as the same person who had smashed !he
window of a Brainerd Road apartment and entered
inside, police said.
The ofncers said they went into the Harvard

•••

Avenue building, spotted the television on the Ooor,
and found Abernathy hiding behind a door. He was
taken to Station 14 and booked.

•••

A 23-year-old AllslOn woman was threatened with a handgun early SalUl'day by a black male
who robbed her pocketbook as she entered her apartment building on Linden Street There was $30 in cash
in the handbag, which itself was valued at $60.
The victim IOld police she was returning
home at about 2:30 a.m. when the suspect approached
her and grabbed her pocketbook. When the woman
began 10 struggle, the suspect pulled out a small handgun, put it 10 her head, and IOld her "Let go of it. ..get
away or I'll blow [your] head orr:' He then grabbed
the pocketbook and Oed down Prall Stteet with a
group of young black males.
The gunman was described as being aboul
20-years-old, 5'6" tall, and with a slim build. He was
wearing a white baseball cap,

• • was
• robbed of her suit-

An Allslon woman

ca<e Friday morning as she waited for a trolley at
Commonwealth Avenue and AlISlOn Streets. The
thief, a black male, escaped in a white Honda Accord
that he was driving at the time.
According 10 the victim, the suspect drove

Two women were robbed of their handbags
in separate but similar incidents early Friday morning
by a black male who !hen fled in an automobile
described as a white Volkswagon Rabbit. Police
could not say whether the two thefts were done by the
same person, or if they had any connection to the
woman whose luggage was stolen as she awaited a
trolley shortly hefore 6 a.m. [see above report].
In the nrst robbery, a 23-year-old Brighton woman
told police she was walking home on Burton Stteet at
about 1:30 a.m. when the suspect approached her,
grabbed her pockelbook, and Oed in the automobile
toward Washington Stteet. The handbag contained
$150 in cash and miscellaneous personal papers.
A few hours later, shortly before 5 a.m.,
police went to an apartment building on upper Commonwealth Avenue where the victim reported thaI, as
she approached her home, the suspect had asked "Can
II31k to you?" before snatching her pecketbook and
fleeing inbound on Commonwealth Avenue. The
woman's bagcon13ined her passport, credit cards, and
personal papers.
The fltst victim described the suspect as
being about 6' tall, with a slim build and wearing a
gray sweatshin with blue jeans. The second woman
said her thief was about 25-years-old, 6' I" tall, and
with a slim build. He was wearing a light brown
sweater, blue jeans, and white sneakers.

•••

CSO Report: Community Service Orncer
Joseph Parker repons lhere were 14 Allston-Brighton
residences and 17 molOr vehicles entered with articles
taken this past week. Parker also said thatone motorist
was arrested for operating under the influence, while
six people were arrested for drinking in public.

Subscribe to the Journal...
It's Worth it!

Busch Suitcase $8.99

Fosters

24-12oz, bottles

+deposlt

$15.99

ARE WE HAVING
FUN YET?
of flood

Beck's 24-12 OZ, bottles

the survi:uors a
life is anything but.fi.rn.
The Red Cross needs your help Please vollO'I1eer.

fbI'

American Red Croos
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Cache

CHILD CARE

Continued rrom page 1
"It's great news for Allston and Brighton,"
At·Large BOSlOn City Councilor Michael McCormack said of the board's ruling. The Kavlakians
"have a hislOry of not being a good neighbor, and the
fact of the maller is, that hislOry came back to hurt
them.. .I'm very pleased with the outcome."
Kavlakian atlOrney Bernard F. Rome said
his clients will "undoubtedly make an appeal," most
likely in Suffolk Superior Court. Rome said he was
angered by the board's denial, but added that he
somewhat expected it.
"Upset. yes; surprised, no," he said. "We
have a long record of this type ofnegative reaction by
the board [againsttheXavlakians]. It's nothing new."
Among other things, Rome said he feels the
board mishandled confusion over a parking agreement supposedly made with Cache's abutter.;, Honda
on Commonwealth. In testimony before the ABCC
and at last month's Licensing Board hearing, the
Kavlakians said they had made deals with both the
auto dealership and the nearby Allston Cinema 10 rent
their parking facilities for Cache patrons. Parking
congestion has been a major concern voiced by opponents of the restaurant.
In their written ruling, the Licensing Board
Slated they were voting against the plan partly because
Honda had sent them a letter "which indicated in the
strongest possible terms that there was no parking
agreement and there would be none in the fulUre."
Rome said the Kavlakians sbouJd have been told

• An au pair from abroad will provide child
care while in a homestay wtth your family
• Year-long. legal. cross-cunural program
costing approximately $1601week covers
up to 45 hourslWeek of child care
For further information, call:

(202) 628-7134
A program of

Alex Kavlakian.

Derek Szabo photo

about that letter before the board vote was taken.

uIt violates the rules of evidence

t"

Rome

maintained. "We never had a chance to respond
because [the letter] came in after the hearing was
closed."
Rome further charged that the Honda dealership reneged on the agreement due to "political pressure," noting that most public and elected officials in
Continued on page 16

St. Elizabeth's Plans Health Program
St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Brighton is offering two self·improvement programs for interested
residents. The fIrSt, entilIed "Waist-A-Way," runs
Mondays from May 9th to June 20th, with each
session lasting from 7 10 8:30 p.m. It teaches the
principles of good nunition while providing aperson·
ali>Jed Iow-<:a/orie diet for each participant. Linda
Wetslein, M.S~ R.D~ wiD be leading 1he six-session
program, with a goal of helping members lose 10 to
100 pounds permanenlly, painlessly and without
recourse to gimmicks or expensive special foods. A
follow-up maintenance program is also available.
Staning Tuesday, May 17th, the hospital
will also conduct a six-session workshop entitled

The Experiment in
International Living

"Relaxation and Stress Management Training."
Taught by Hazel Gordon-Lucas, MS.w.• the program is aimed at helping penple learn how to cope
with stress, improve powers of concentralion, in·
ereaseenergy and feelings of well·being, and increase
physical and mental health.
The cost of each program is $49, and preregistration is required. Anyone inreresled can call
789-2430, or send your name, address and day phone
numbez with a cheek for $49, payable to Community
Health Services, 10: Community Health Services. St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, 736 Cambridge St., Brighton
MA 02135. Applicants must register at least one week
before class begins.

Spring Cleaning.. ~j
Two mature, responsible women seek
house cleaning jobs!
All Day Blttz or RegUlar Weekly Cleaning
Fast· Meticulous ·Rellable
Hourly or Daily Rates Available
Estimates Provided

BRIGHTON
SEAFOOD

~
You saw us in the
Boston Globe
"Cheap Eats"!
Take Out Orders Available

734-0920
60 Washington Street
(Comer of Comm. Ave.)
Mon-Wed: lIam-9pm Thurs--Sac Ham-lOpm

A-CONNOISSEUR
Trcnsportcfton Corp.
Limousines. sedans. Rolls Royces • Vans
"Home of America's only"
• • • • • • • STAR COACH • • • • • • •
Elegance ror EIght
Proms. Weddings, Concerts. Dlnne'c;o, Nites Out.
PartIes. Sports. Theatre. Packoges. Airport

• Transfers and Corporate Rates Available.
CALL NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS

Tel. 482-2282 or 1-800-552-2282

254-2485

Brighton Dry
Cleaners & Tailors
66 Washington St. (CorneroIConvn.AYO.) Brighton
Telephone: 277-6023
Hours: Mon.-sat. 7:00 to 7:00

ALL DRY CLEANING & ALTERATIONS
ARE DONE ON PREMISES· SAME DAY

saturday. May

7 and SUnday. May 8

11 a.m.~ p.m.
9 Weitz Sireel (olf Franklin St.) Allston
Movln~ust sell alll
Including: treezer, clothes. musical
instruments, fumtture, etc.

Wedding Gowns
Leather Garments
Drapes-Covers
Down Jackets-Pillows

Free

Storage
for Clothes
Dry Cleaned

"DRYCLEANING SPECIALS"
Plain 2 pc. suij-$4.50
"ALTERATION SPECIALS"
Shorten trousers-$4.00

[]he GooJ [Thing maul
'Dragon Chef
1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can
watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps
Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at
five different locations).

DRAGON
CHEF
411
Washington St.
Brighton
782-6500
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JOURNALVIEW... .
THE MOST MODERN MAN

Living in...----fiii-----.....
'Le Fast Lane'

By Christopher Kenneally

In America, we have demolition derbies. In
Paris, lbey have the Charles De GauUe ....toile.· The
only Wfference is the Parisian drivers don't wear
crash helmets.
From the sky, the reason for the name
"etoile' (Slat) is apparent. A dozen streets feed a
rowy traffic pauem lbat circles the Arc de Triornphe,
looking like the rays of a twink.Jing Slat. From the
ground, other French words come to mind-and not
the ones you learned in high school.
In the passenger seat of a tiny, two-seater
Renault, I <liscovered what the Parisians do when
they're not sipping coffee leisurely ala sidewalk cafe.
Doped up on caffeince and sugar, they see how far
they can get while driving with their eyes shut. Even
a veteran Boston driver nnds lbe scene somewhat
unnerving. At least in Boston, we see lbe red light
we're running.

I would not want to own an automobile
insurance agency in Paris. The real money there
would have to be in body worl<. The unlucky Parisian
insurance man, though, does have a few ways to
protect himself from slarYation.ltisarule that if there
is ever an accident around the Arc de Triomphe, both
drivers are automatically assumed to be at fault.
I had always thought French cars were so
small because gasoline is so expensive, but after my
recent visil, I would have to say that's not the only
reason. French cars are midget-sized because if they
were any bigger, there wouldn't he room on the
sidewalk for pedestrians.
The Parisian who showed me her city in a

Renau]t's-eye-view (playing Virgil to my Dante,
lalcing me deeper and deeper into a world of horrifying punishments), displayed the sort of style I admire
so much in the French. They are very carefree people,
especially when it comes to weaving lhrough traffIC.
Perhaps the most absurd picture of Parisian traffic
was the sight of a whale of a Cadillac inching down a
narrow side street. The traffic behind it was at a near
slandstiU, a line of Renaults <liminishing at the horizon. Inside the CadiUac, a woman passenger licked an
ice cream cone. How did that leviathan gCllo Paris?

And where <lid the woman get that ice cream cone?
Asked to denne the culwral symbols of
Paris, I would list the obvious---<afes, the Seine, the
food, champagne. So it intrigued me when I was
walking along the Champs Elyseesand saw in a travel
agency window a display for Boston.
What summed up Boston for the Parisians
included a six-pack of Samuel Adams beer, several
cans of cranherry sauce and clam chowder, a box of
salt water taffy, and a shopping bag from Filene's
basement. It was enough to make me homesiclc.
But not for long. It was spring, after all,
warm enough already for some tourists, mostly Ilalian
students on vacation and large groups of Japanese.
Life had returned to the sidewalks. In early morning,
cafe workers set out chairs in rows like a cabaret.
Stopping for coffee in Paris is like going to
a show. People sit elbow-lo-elbow with their backs to
the cafe wall for lbe hest view of lbe city's most
popular enlertainment-the city itself, people and
tramc and a pervadmg urban busyness.
When I attempted to speak French, I found
the response challenging. The Parisians seemed so
delighted that I knew their language thatlbey spoke to
me as if I knew what they were saying. The <lifftculty
was I only knew what I was saying.
A typical conversation went like this:
"Pardon, je cherche... (translation: "Excuse
me, I'm hopelessly lost. .. ")
The answer would come at about 200 mph wilb
both of uS nod<ling happily as if everything was fine.
Left alone again on the sidewalk., I would tty once
more. A conversation never lasted long, but I think.
that was because everyone was just driving too fast
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The cast or 51. Anthony's 92nd annual minstrel show have their hands on a winner.

St. Anthony's Show Will Go On
In an era of nouveau chic and f1ash-in-the
pan fads, it is always refreshing to see a tra<lition or
event that has wilbstood the test of time, lasting from
one year to lbe next, handed down from generation to
generation. Time survivors are generally few and far

between, so it makes sense to take advanlage of these
activities whenever they do crop up.
Allston-Brighton residents will have such an
opportunity this weekend, although it seemed for a
while that the St. Anthony's Parish 92nd annual
Minstrel and Variety Show might not take place this
year. Scheduling problems and a lack of available directors forced !he parish to postpone the evcnl from its
usual Fcbruary run.
BUI thanks lO a spirited effon by parish
members, nearly 100 youngsters and adults will lake

to !he slage begiMing Saturday afternoon, April 30th,
to present "Hello America.' According to organizer
Barbara Zuccala, the show is partly show Wnes and
partly skits, and ifpast performances are any barometer, it will be the best entertainment bet in tow~ne
not to he missed.
There will be two performances on Saturday, with the opening event slarting at I p.m., followed by the evening edition at 8 p.m. The fun
continues on Sunday, May 1st, and Monday, May
2nd, wilb curtain time for both nights also at 8 p.m.
The show will be held at !he St. Anthony's School
Hall on Holton Street in Allston. Tickets-which are
available at !he door-are $2.50 for children and $5
for adults for Saturday's opening matinee, and $5 for
each of the nightly performances.
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I-EXICON

Shopping for a Golf Alternative
By Catheri. Donahue Hanley
It happens this time every year, but after five
years of marriage, I'm used 10 il The minute blossoms
swt 10 bloom, I make a bee1ine for the post office 10
redirect my husband Mark's mail 10 his seasonal residence---lhe Commonweal1b Country aub.
I've Ieamed 10 accept the facl lIIal I1uee
seasons out ofevery year arespempracticing, playing
and la1Jcing aboul il I'm still trying 10 cope with the
fourlh seasoo, off course, spenl reminiscing aboul il
and IooIcing forward 10 allOlher I1uee seasons of this
omnipotenl obsessioo, olherwise known as GOLF.
Spring wouldn'l be complete wilhoul !he
''Easy Open." Summer begins with "John's Invilational," named after Mark's brolher, and il ends with
my uncle "BiUy Greene's Labor Day Tournamenl"
The grand finale of every golf season is the "Fall
Down Classic." In between, !here is !he golf league at
work. endless weekends of golf, and a video version
of !he game for bad weather play.
Golf even worked ils way inoo last year's
summer vacation. Mark wasn'l 100 thrilled aboul
renting a horne on !he Cape for a week until he found
out il was righl on a lake. He insisted lhal country
clubs 10 the north, soulb, east and west of !he place
didn'l have anything 10 do with his change of heart
Heenthusiatically packed !he car for the lOp.
The last thing in and the firsl thing OUI of the trunk was
rne-dle clubs rode in !he frool seat with him.
I lOed golfing once on a "pilCh and pull"
course, which I was IOld isn'l a real golf course
because il didn'l have 18 holes (weD, il does now). I
was anacked by a barrage of angry mosquiroes and
laler Spenl endless hours reminiscing aboulthe evenl
and anticipating the day when I wouIdn'l itch anymore. Mark said I gave new meaning 10 the term
"SCIlIICh golfer.... whatever that means.
My friend Ann recenlly made a good poinl
about this game called golf. "How do golfers Hnd !he

ball afler they hil il, and if they find morelhanoneball,
how do they know which one is theirs?"
Ann, a miniature golfer by nature, says lhal
in her sport, !he ball a1mosl never leaves your sighl,
except when il goes lhrough a house or under a
windmill or somelhing. And you always know which
ball is yours-iI'S eilher the red one or the blue one or
the green one.
There are colored golf balJs.--..Ulose orange
and yellow Oourescentjobs. BUI from what I can see,
using fIourescenl baIIson a golfcourse is liIce real men
and quiche; real golfers don'l wanl any pan of !hem.

Using fluorescent
balls on a golf course
is like real men and
quiche; real golfers
don't want any
part of them.
One thing is for sure, the spon is CORlagiOUS.
My father, brothers, brothers-in-law, uncles, aunls
and cousins play. Even my mother plays golfl My
siSler and I are the ooly ones who haven'l been
infecled. We shop a IoL
The real clincher is thatlalely, even my good
friends have expressed an inleresl in the game. So, in
the aue "if you can'l beat 'em, join "em" tradition, I
decided 10 give golf another lry.
Afler stifling a nearly uncontrollable HI of
Iaughler, Mark agreed 10 a second attempl at gelting
me en"goir'ed in the game. He gtllbbed !he clubs and
pointed in !he direction of our yard "Whal, no
course?" I asked,lOwbicb he replied,
course not!"

"or

Lesson No. One: GolfSlaltS in the back yanl.
I'm llOl a very strong person, bul Mark
insisls lhal iI's nol how hard one hils !he ball, bul
simply, /row one hils the baIIl11al makes it fly.
Lesson No. Two: Yes, even I should be able
10 golf.
Swdying !he clubs, I asked how he knows
which one 10 use. Mark began explaining about
numbered woods and irons and driving, chipping and
pulling. Then, seeing the puzzled loot 00 my face, he
IOld me llOllO worry aboul choosing clubs yet He lOOk
one of the iron ones and handed illO me.
Lesson No. Three: You can use any club 10
learn 10 play golf.
FinaI1y, we got 10 some meaningful information-how 10 hilthe ball. I en!wined my hands in a
fum grip around the club. Mark said "good try" and
IOld me he was proud lhal I remembered which end 10
hold, bUlasked lIIal I release the club so he could show
me !he right way 10 hold il
Lesson No. Four: Don'l gel cocky.
After I had proper hold of the club, Mark IOld
me aboul SIaIlce-"knees benl, shoulders square.
head down." Then he explained how 10 shifl body
weighl as he demonstraled a picture-perfecl swing.
Okay, I think I've gOI il Lean, shifl, swing and
swoosh!
He was righl I gazed inoo the dislance happily searching for !he baD. II must have gone 300
yards. II sailed so far, I can'l even see il Whal a shol!
Lesson No. Five: If you don'l hil!he tiltle
dimpled darting, il doesn'l go anywhere.
"You have 10 lake aim," Mark said. I complained "you didn'l say anylhing aboullaking aim. II
was lean, shifl, swing and swoosh!"
Lesson No. Six: AIM, lean, shift and swing.
Forgel aboul !he swoosh.
Lesson No. Seven: If yo. baven'I hil!he ball
afler JO swings. hang up the clubs, grab your Filene's
charge and head for Chestnul HilI.

REACH 10,000 HOMES!!!
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SCHOOLS...
Volunteers Abound at Hamilton
By Kmdrek Gomez
Gym class and computer lnIining don'l have
a Iol in common, bul81 the Alexander Hamilton Elemenlary School in Brighton, there is one simi1arity:
wilhoul the belp of voIunteen, the school could not
offer either pogram 10 their 300-p1us students.
The Hamilton, located on Cbesmul Hm
Avenue,doesn 'I have a gym. And while there are now
13 computers, Ihe budgel isn 'I big enough 10 provide
year-round staffmg to teach the youngsters how to use
them.

Fortunately for the school, IlosIon University has provided funding to bring the students to its
Case Alhletic Center once a week, wbere graduate
and undergraduate teaching students insllUCt the
youlhs in various athletic events and games. 11Ja1 program, which Ihe Hamilton has utilized for 16 years,
culminated its 1987-88 session on Tuesday when Ihe
BU studentleachers came 10 Brighton to help Ihe Hamilton School sludents spruce up Iheir outside play

area.
As for the computers, Ihe solution to the
school's problems have come largely Ihrough the
effons of one man, Maurice While.. After retiring as
a retail hardware dealer, White joined School Volun-

teen of Boston in 1984, serving fllSl as a math tutor
and English as a Second Language volunteer. He
came to the Hamilton in 1985, and has since spent four
or five days per week developing and instrucling the
school's computer classes.
White finally received the recognition be
deserved last week when be was honored at the
Copley Plaza HOleI as Ihe United Way of MassachuseIlS Bay's Volunteer of the Year. Chosen by a panel
of judges from the United Way's Voluntary Action
Center, the hoard said White "has enriched many
young lives and earned the admiration of his colleagues."
"He's fantastic with the kids," added Hamilton Principal Jobo W. Molloy. "He takes extra time
wilh Ihem, and he works weU wilh everyone...we feel
very lucky to have him here."
Besides his work allhe Hamilton, White is
also a member ofthe Service Corps ofRetired Executives (SCORE),lhe volunteer organi7..ation sponsored
by Ihe U.S. smaU Business Administration. During
school vacations and holidays, White provides free
counsel and advice to people starting anew in business, or Ihose already in business who are in need of
assistance.
The Boston University collaboration, mean-

Boston Uoiversity's Scott SpiDdli,Ieft, belps A1ell8llder Hamiltoo EJe_olarly Scboot studeots paiot DeW
liDeS on their playgrouDd.
Derek 5zabo ~.

Presentation School
Names Top Students
CertiflC8leS for academic achievement 81 Our Lady of the
Presentation School were awarded to the foUowing students during a recenl school assembly. FIfSl honors in Grade One were
earned by Melissa Wong, while those receiving lOp honors in
Grade Two were: Matthew Hennessey, Ryan O1Oi, Vincenzo
Cicolini, Slacie Dolan, Jonathan Parisi, Joshu Shih and Micaela
DePauw.
First honors in Grade Three went to: Christina Chapman,
Tommy Leung, Jennifer Tam and MicbeUe Rufo. Grade Four recip;ents were: Mario Choi, Amy Leung, David TorroreUa, Carolyn
Canty and Kare Hennessey.
Second Honors were also announced. In Grade One,
honorees were: Michael Collins, 0rIa Curmingham, T J. FarreU,
Micbelle Flaberty, Justin LeBlanc, Thomas ~cNally, Joanna
Mele, Herman Wunder, Brenda Haugh and Megan Radzikowski.
Grade Two winners were: AUison Rodriguez, Kristen Hubacheck,
Danielle PelruCci, James Shoulla, Jamrnie Martin, Joshua Freeman
and Belene Tesfaye.
For Grade Three, Second Honors were given to: Mary
Ann O"Leary. DanieUe Bizier, Lee Price, Angela Silva and Dennis
Sena. Amy Griffm was Ihe lone recipient in Grade Five, while
Ihose in Grade Six were: Spencer Sanchez, Marlene Galilondo,
Teli Leung, Eileen McLaughlin, Valerie PeUegrini and Mimi
Wong. Helen Akriditis, Carrie Haugh and Usa McDonnell took
Second Honors in Grade Seven, while Grade Eighl winners were:
Marisa Cicolini, Penelope Giannakopoulos, CoUeen KeUy, Linda
Soave and Audra Sullivan. ConJUlllU1ations to all!

Brighlon's Maurice White.
while, has also greatly benefited the Hamilton School,
Molloy said. Wilh no facilities, the students would be
without supervised gymnasium inslruction were il not
for Ihe initiative. Known as Ihe Human Movement
program, il is coordinated Ihrough B.U.'s School of
Education.
"It's been a big help for us, because the
students get a variety of differenl activities they otherwise wouldn't," Molloy said. ''They've been very
good to us over the years."
B.U.'s John Cheffers, coordinator of Ihe
Human Movement program, said il also benefits his
students because il gives Ihem a reaI·life opportunity
to be involved wilh youngsters. During the fall
semester, the instructors are all graduate students. In
the spring, they Ihen supervise undergraduare Sllldents who work with the Hamilton children.
"You don~t train teachers in a vacuum~"
Cheffers said. "You want them to not only slUdy the
theory, but to get right in there and [interact] wilh the
kids."
Cbeffers decided 10 arrange the trip to
Hamilton on Tuesday after graduate student llana
Recbes suggested the B.U. contingent visilthe school
on the final day of Ihe program. Visit they did,
bringing painl and paint brushes to redo the lines used
for games on Ihe outside playground. The Hamilton
School sllIdents pilChed in as weU.

SHOES TO USE

Tbe New Balance Shoe Factory in Allston donated 30 pair oI'ruoniog sboes to the Brigbton
High School trad< team coacbed by John Mann... We are very graleful...tbese will come in
bandy," Mann told tbe JourlllJ1. Shown witb the donation are track team members Terry
Vasquez, left, Lucretia Gittens, and Juan Verde.
Derek Szabo photo
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SPORTS...
LET THE GAMES BEGIN

There haven't been many balmy days thus far, but spring is obviously here
when the Allston·Brighton Little League teams takes to the field. Brighton
Central braved Sunday's morning drizzle to hold their parade from Brighton
Center to McKinney Field, where action continued throughoulthe week. In

upper left photo, Yankees pitcher Phillip Joyce shows he can pitch and chew
gum at the same time, while at right photo, Joyce's teammates coordinate a
cheer for the club.
Dere!< Szabo pho,os

ALL-BRITE SOFTBALL

Opening Day Starts with a Bang
By Joe CleateDls

The Oak Square Grille, Prcemoze, Palace
Spa and Allston A's all registered opening day victories Monday as Ihe All-Brile Softball League gOl its
1988 campaign underway at Rogers ParI< and Smith
Field. The league, featuring a rooIcie commissioner
and a new lCam, promises to be more competitive than
ever this season, with severallCamS challenging the
defending champions Brighton Elks (formerly the
Busy Bee) for the league title.
The Palace Spa certainly started off well in
that direction as lhey pounded out 17 hits enroule to a
15·9 victory over Ihe Elks at Smith Field. The
Palace's Eric Donnelly led the way in Monday's hit
parade, going three-for·four, including a three-nm
horner. Thin! baseman Bob DeMore, a former Allston
A's player, went three-for-three for the winners,
while Mike "Podge" O'Brien had IWO hits and two
waIks in the assault Dave Fernandez also had IWO
hits, while rightfielder Frank Carter blasted a solo
horne run for !he club.
The Palace scored three runs in Ihe fll'St,
seven in the second, two in both Ihe third and fourth
innings and came up with their final run in the fifth.
The Elks tallied five times in the first, once in the fifth,
and three times in the seventh inning.
Repeat hillers in the losins effon for the Elks were
Marie: Conway, Bill Burke and newcomer Craig Hollenbeck. all wilb two hits apiece. According to Elks
coach Rich Plaisance, Hollenbeck could be a major
factor in Ihe lCam's effon to repeal as champions in
1988. Plaisance said Ihe Oak Square resident-who
will stan at thin! base---bas a Fred Lynn-type swing
and promises to be one of the lOp hitlers in the league.
"You just can'l defense against him,"
Plaisance said. "He has good power and he sprays Ihe
ball allover Ihe place. He's going to be exciting to
watch....
In o!her action Monday, the Grille downed the
Corrib Pub, 14-4, in their opener, while the Preemozc
clubbed !he Squash Club, 13-4. The Allston A's had
little IIOUble handling Color Magic Carpet, a yOUDg
but promising squad which is in the All-Brite League

play Ihe Squash Club at Smith Field No. Two al 7:30
for its first season. The A's won by a score of 16-7.
p.m., while !he Prcemoze willlakeonJoey'saI9p.m.,
Color Magie Coach Jolm Pag~ocea said be
also on Field Two.
and his friends became interested in joining last fall
On Wednesday, May 4th, the Corrib will
and, aflCr latlcing to former commissioner Michael
play Ihe Palace Spa and !he Squash Club will rake on
Han1on,1he pieces fell iDto place to form Ihe league's
Color Magic. Those games will be played at
10th lCam. Pagliocca, who owns Ihe carpet cleaning
Murray's, with 7:30 and 9 p.m. starts, respectively.
service which bears !he lCam'Sname, said he be~eves
That same night, at Daley Field, Ihe GriUe
the club has a chance at malcingoneoflhe six playoffs
will play the ElksatS p.m., followed by Joey's and the
spots by season's end.
Allston A's at 9:30 p.m. Friday nighl, also at Daley,
"I think we'le going to do pretty well," he
!he Palace Spa plays O'Brien's alS p.m. and Color
said. ''There's a lotof good competition out there, bUI
Magic goes up against the Preemoze at 9:30 p.m.
we've got some decent players. We're looking forward to il
In Ihe opening contest againstlhe so~d A's • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
lCam' Color Magic's Sieve Welsh had two hits and
three RBI's, MarIe: Maregni had one hit and two
RBI's, and flrstbaseman Mike MacPherson had a pair
of hits to pace Ihe lCam.
The remaining two All-Brite teams, Joey's and
O'Brien's Pub, did not open up Monday. Perennial
power Joey's took on Ihe Squash Club Wednesday
nighl, while O'Brien's (formerly Ihe Bus Stop Pub)
faced off against the Elks at Smith Field. Results of
Wednesday's games were not available at press time.
Rookie commissioner Rich O'Donnell said
he feels the All-Brite League is as strong as ever.
O'Donnell praised Hanlon, who served as commissioner for the past decade, for helping the changing of
Ihe guard go smoothly over the past few months.
One major change this. year will be field
assignments. Despite a mixup at Smith Field on
Monday lbat forced the Oak Square GriIle,'Corrib
matehup to move to Roger'sPark,lCamsasarule will
not play this year at the Lake Street batlfield. Al·
lbaugh some league members feel the move may hun
fan attendance, others said lighting and parking pr0bLarge selection of
lems at Roger's have created too many hassles. Most
colored ties and
games this year will be played al Smith, Murray and
cummerbunds
Daley Fields.
In contests this coming week, Joey's plays
Color Magic Friday nighl, April 29th, at Daley Field,
starting at S p.m., followed by a 9:30 p.m. matehup
between O'Brien's and Ihe Corrib.
Monday night, May 2nd, !heAllstoo A's will
ff

at
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ST. COL'S SOFTBALL

A Chan.ge for the Better in '88
By Kendrek Gomez
Should the SL Columblcille High School
softball team ever pielc a theme for their current
season, it would have to be "what a difference a year
malces." Last year at this time the Chieftains were
struggling 81 1-<> and headed for the cellar of the
Catholic Suburban League standings.
Butlhis season, SL Col's has made a <Ira-maLie turnaround, jumping out to a 5-2 stan and
moving into second place with two big wins this
week. On Saturday, the team traveled to Watertown
to face arehri val 51. Pauiek's. The Chieftains jumped
out to an early 7-0 lead and never looked back.
Debbie McCarthy and Tara Harris wallced to
lead off and both scored on a double by Karen
Cedrone to malce it 2-0. Diana McCarthy then tripled
scoring Cedrone, Debbie Gorman singled, Mary Jane
ArmariUa and Trieia Maguire wallced, bringing up
Debbie McCarthy again. She singled to clear the
bases and the Chieftains well on their way to victorY.
SL Pat's scored two in the bottom of the
fim, cutting the lead to 7-2, but the Chieftain offense
was just getting staned.1n theseeond inning, Cedrone
(six for six) singled and freshman sensation Dawn
MacMillan homered 10 push the lead to 9-2.
SL Col's broke it open in the third, sending
18 bauers to the plate and erupting for 13 runs. The
key hit was a bases loaded triple by MacMillan.
With the game well in hand, Coach John
Hoffman went to his bench and freshman Marialena
Murphy produced, hiuinga three-run homer to put the
finishing touches on a 27-8 victorY.
"This was a very satisfying win for us" said
senior eo-eaptain Debbie Gorman. "It was extra spe·
cial for me because iteame against SL Patrick's."
Diana McCarthy was the winning pitcher,
striking out 10 enroute 10 viaory.
On Tuesday, SL Col's hosted Cathedra1
before a large crowd and they didn't disappoint the
fans, pulling out a strirring 7-<> eome-frorn-behind
viaory with two runs in !be bouom of !be seventh.
The home squad jumped out 10 a 1-0 lead on
four straight waUcs by Ca1hedral pilCher Tania
Goodman in the f ItSt , and upped the lead 10 2-0 in the
second on hilS by ArmarilIa and Traey McDonnell.

The 1938 51- Columbkillevarsity softball team. Front row,left to rigbl: Diana McCarthy, Leann Bowman,
Dawn MacMillan, Lisa Amarilla, Tracy McDonnell, Tricia Eurglenes, Lanzie Murpby and Rita Cardarelli. Back row: Kris Foley, Sue Marques, Kelly Gillen, Tricia Maguire, Karen Cedrone, Debi Gorman,
Mary Jane Amarilla, Gail McMahan, Tara Harris, Laura O'Leary and Cbrissy McSweeney.
Denlk Szabo phokl

Cathedral then carne bad, scoring a run in
the second to cut !be lead to 2-1 and two more in the
third to talce a 3-2 lead. Co-eaptain Cedrone doubled
in the third for 51. Col's and scored on a single by
Trieia Eurglunes, knotting the contest 813-3. Cathedral carne back with two in the fifth to talce a 5·3 lead,
but the Chieftains came back in their half and cut the
lead to 5-4 on a double by Harris and two sacrifice fiy
balls by Cedrone and MacMillan.
In the Cathedral sixth inning, the Chieftains
gOla big lift on a game saving play by freshman Leann
Bowman. With two outs, Cathedral had just upped
their lead to 6-4 on a line drive which struck second
baseman Gorman on the wrist. Sbe was injured on the
play and left !be game for Bowman, who had no
chance to warm up. With runners 00 second and third,
hitter Jenny Roach hit a fiy ball behind second , but
Bowman tracked it down to end !be inning.
'"That play seemed 10 spur US on," said Gorman, who re--entered the game after icing down her

wriSL "It certainly gave us more momentum."
Indeed it did, as the Chieftains gOl a run
baek in the sixth as Rita Cardarelli wallced, went to
third on a single by Bowman and then stole home.
Chieftain piteher McCarthy retired Calhedral in order
in the seventh, striking out two batters in the process.
The crowd then made a big impact in the
Chieftains last at bat, screaming on every pitch and
malcing pitcher Goodman a nervous wreck. She
walked Maguire and Harris to stan the inning, then
gave up a doulbe to Cedrone that scored Maguire
and Harris and set off a wild Chieftain celebration
with lhe 7-<> victory.
"It was a tOla! team eITort," said HoITman.
"Our fans gave us a tremendous boOst in lha1 final
inning-dley were greaL"
The Chieftains will be home on Saturday
against Keith Catholie at IO a.m. and next Thursday,
May 5th, against North Cambridge Catholic at 3:30
p.m. AU home games are played at McKinney Field.

ST. COL'5 BASEBALL

Chieftains Aim for CSL Crown
By Jobn HolTman

This year's SL ColumblciUe High School
baseball team is on a mission. Their goal: the Catholic
Subwban League title wbieb has narrowly eluded
them !be pasltwo seasons. If things Iceep going !be

way they bave this year, SL Col's may fmd the third
lime is a eharm-tbeir play ofJatecertainly has been.
On Saturday, the Chieftains lroUJlCed host
Sacred Heart, 17-5, to run their =on! to 4-1 on the
season, tied for !be best record in !be league.
SL Col's banged out 20 hits in the romp,

The 1988 St. Columbk~1e varsity baseball team. Front row, left to right: Scoll Gillen, Paul McWhinny,
Jim O'Halloran, Mike Dovin, Gary Wencis, Mario Salinas and Coacb Mike Corso. Middle row: Carltoa
Menzies, Daniel Bubluski, Mike Gavin, Don Moloney and John Foynes. Back row: Nino Gilar" John
Moloney, Ezra Pattek, Darin Gentile and Pat CorbeiL Not shown is asst. roach Dennis Tobin.
Derek Szabo pn_

displaying their best offense of the season. In the fust
inning, senior captain- Darin GentiJe led off with a
double and scored on a single by Gary Weneis 10 malce
it 1-0. Nino Gi\arde reached on an error and John
F~ hit a sacrifice scoring Weneis 10 make it 2-0.
Mike Davin foUowed with a single. scoring Gilarde
and giving the Chieftains a 3-0 lead.
Sacred Hean got a run baeIc in !be top of !be
flJ'St, cutting the lead to 3·1, butlhe Chieftains came
right baeIc with three more lallies in their seeondatbaL
Jimmy O'HaIloran doubled to lead off, Paul
McWhinnie singled, Wends tripled and GiJarde
doubled to malce it 6-1. St. Col's exploded for eight
runs in the sixth inning as they batted around the order.
Singles by Ezra Pallelc, O'HaUoran and Gentile
staned it of( and then, with two OUlS, Wends wallced,
Gilarde reached on an error, Foynes singled, Davin
doubled and it was soon 17-4. Gentileearne in to pitch
relief and struck out seven Weymouth hillers in three
innings for the win.
"It was a great offensive game for us," said
SL Columblcille Coach Michael Corso. "We've
scored 40 runs in our last three games and when you
score lilce thaI you usually win." be added.
In upcoming action, the club will host 51.
Oement at McKinney Field in Brighton this Saturday, April 30th, slarling all 0 a.m., then will travel to
Hudson Catholic on Tuesday, May' 3rd, for a 3:30
p.m. game. 51. Col's returns home against North
Cambridge two days later for another 3:30 p.m. eontest, followed by a trip to Keith Catholic on Saturday,
M~v 7rh for A '.:~O n m "~rN':.

Nightmare
Continued from page 1
1985, buying three-deckers at9 Gardner Terrace and 93 Gardner Street and
razing them dcspill: more vocal opposi·
tion from housing advocates, residents
and public officials. The dealership
paid approximall:ly $250,000 each for
the buildings, but critics of the demolitions successfully bloclced efforts to
legalize the land for commercial parIcing.
The dirt parcels have remained vacant ever since, although
neighborhood residents and Foreign
Motors' employees do parle their automobiles on the two lots.

"What they did was
illegal, but now that
it's done, I don't
think we can do
much about it."
SANA Co-Chair
James Hynes
Soon afll:r the dealership was
sold last November to well-known auto
dealer Herhelt Chambers, offICials
discovered an October complaint from
the housing coun stating they were
iDega1ly using residential land for
parleing. Company spokesman Daniel
Sullivan said the new owners assumed
the citation was directed at the vacant
lots, prompting them to apply for pcrmits that would allow commercial
parking.
"What we found out was that
the complaints were for 6 and 8 Gard·
ner Terrace," Sullivan told the JOUTNJI
this weclc. "And they've been under

asphalt since 1982."
ACCordin8 10 Sullivan, the
two original parcels did not receive the
proper permits, meaning they have
been used illegally for the past six
years. Given the complexities of the
case, Sullivan said the company would
seek a delay with the housing coun
until a possible compromise can be
discussed with the neighborhood.
"We think we're going to be able to
work things out with them," Sullivan
said. ''I'm certainly optimistic."
Foreign Moton representatives have scheduled a meeting for late
this weclc with the Boston Redevelopment Authority and members of the
South Allston Neighborhood Association (SANA). Foreign Motors would
like to utilize the two vacant lots for
employee parking, Sullivan said, and
would agree to beautify the parcels and
direct all company traffic onto commercial Commonwealth and Brighton
Avenues instead of the South Allston
residential area.
But SANA Co-chair James
Hynes said his group is prepared to
figbt any moves by the company to
utilize those lots for parking.
"That's off the table-we
don't want to see any parking there,"
Hynes said. "It's a residential street,
and we don't want any commercial
[encroachment] on iL"
Hynes did offer a possible
solution, however, suggesting that
SANA might suppan Foreign Motors
if it decides to push for a one-story
parking structure built over its current
fenced-in IOL In return, Foreign Motors
would be required to sell 9 Gardner
Terrace and create a buffer wne on 93
Gardner Street, perlIaps with shrubbery and benches.
The group might also ask the
company to remove the biDboard on
top of the dealership's roof, place a bus
shelll:r in front of their property on

District 9 BostoD City Councilor Brian McLaughlin.
Brighton Avenue, and keep lights from
shining onto the residential area. Sulli·
van acknowledged that a parlcing structure has been discussed, and said it may
be an alternative.
But McLaughlin said he sees
only one possible solution-Foreign
Motors must reven all four house lots
back to residential use. The councilor
was one of the leaders in the effort to
stop the dealership from Il:aring down
the two three-deckers in 1985.
"We should be ",lking about
them selling that land to someone who
will put housing back on it," he said.

"It's not a commercial area-it's a
residential neighborhood, and 1 really

Journal fife photo

feel they've put their hands out where
they don't belong."
Mclaughlin said the fact that
the new owners weren't the ones who
tore down the homes does not excuse
the action, and said he fears a precedent
would be set if the company is allowed
to do as it pleases.
Despite being angered by the
demolitions himself, Hynes said he
feels it is doubtful the propeny wiD
ever revert back to residential use.
"What they did was illegal,
but now that it's done, [don't think we
can do much about it," he said. "It just
seems naive to think we'll ever see
housing put back up there."

OBITUARIES
BAGLEY: Jean V. (Bartashy) Bagley, of Brighton,
died on April 19th. The wife of the Iall: Francis J.
Bagley, she is the mother of Mrs. John J. (Frances)
Carman, of Brighton, and the sister of Anrla Adams of
Brighton, Constance Cheevers of Cambridge, Vera
Macere of Watertown, WalIl:r Bart of Brooldine,
Joseph Bartashy of Virginia and the late John F. Bart
and Alice Bartashy. She is the grandmother of Lisa,
John Jr., Andrew, Julie and Melissa, and the great
grandmother of John Patrick Carman. Interment is in
SI. Mary's Cemetery in eedham.

and the uncle of William J. Crowley of Needham,
Mary C. Donahue of Holden, Martha Clarlc of
Medford, and Sister Mary O'Brien with the Sisters of
Charily of Halifax of Wollaston. He is also survived
by many other nieces and nephews, and several grand
nieces and grand nephews. Mr. Ireland is a late employee of the Gilleue Co. of South Boston. In lieu of
!lowers, donations in his memory may be made to the
LaSaleue Shrine, Ipswich MA 01938. Interment is in
SL Joseph's Cemetery in West Roxbury.

BAKER: Maurice S. Baker, of Brighton, and for·
merly of Belmont, was entered into rest on April 24th.
The husband of the late Jeanneue (Lipson) Baker, he
is the brother of Mrs. Jessie Fine of Providence, RJ,
Eve Gordon of Brookline, Esther Block of Randolph,
Carl Baker of Belmont and the late Gabriel Baker. He
is also survived by several nieces and nephews. In lieu
of !lowers, expressions of sympathy in Mr. Baker's
memory may be made to the charity of one's choice.
Jnterment is in ew Palestine Cemetery, Baker SL,
West Roxbury.
BIRD: Marvin S. Bird, of Brighton, died on April
24th. The husband of Ruth M. (Chandler) Bird, he is
the father of Laurie Pendleton of Middleton.
DUKELSKA Y A: Reveka Dulcelskaya, of Brighton,
died on April21sL The mother of Galina Polyak, she
is also survived by two grandchildren and one
greargrandehiJd.
IRELA D: John J. Ireland, of Allston, and formerly
of Dorchester, died on April 23rd. The husband of
Effie "Peggy" M. (Townsend) Ireland, he is the son of
the late Henry and Lucy Reilly. He is the brother of
Claire M. Ireland and Ruth L. Sullivan of Braintree,

PUTNAM: Thomas M. Putnam, of Brighton, died on
Apri! 21st. The husband of the Iall: Mildred J. (Moriarity) Putnam, he is the father of Lois Kelly of West
Roxbury and Joseph Putnam of Broclcton. He is also
survived by several grandchildren. Mr. Putnam is a
chaner member of the Knights of Columbus,
Brighton Council No. 121, and is a late member of the
Dynamion Society, Stone & Webster. Inll:rment is in
SI. Joseph's Cemetery.
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CALENDAR...
Senior Lunch
The St John of God Hospitafs
Senior Lunch Program at 297
Allston Street in Brighton
(behind the Stop & Shop),
serves hot and cold lunches
weekdays at 11 :30 a.m. in their
recently redecorated private
dining room. Ca1l2n-5750for

IN THE SWIM OF THINGS

more information. Plans are
underway for Qxpansion
through Sunday, and the staff

also features a free movie
every Thursday, monthly birthday parties and holiday celebrations.
Sisterhood Service
Congregation Kadimah-Toras
Moshe, located at 113 Washington Street in Brighton, will
honor all members of Sisterhood Kadimah-Toras Moshe
at its Sabbath services on Saturday, May 7th. Services will
begin at 8:45 a.m. in the
chapel, and Rabbi Abraham I
Halbfinger will deliver a sermon entitled, "The Power of
the Jewish Woman." Sisterhood Kadimah-Toras Moshe is
sponsoring the Kiddish following the services. All members
and friends in the community
are invited to attend.
Dubus at Llbrery
Novelist and short story writer
Andre Dubus will appear for a
reading of his work at the
Brighton Branch Library, 40
Academy Hill Road,this Saturday, April 30th at 2 p.m. The
free event is sponsored by the
Writers League of Boston and
ihe 'Iibrary-all are 'invited to
attend.
car Wash
Teens Unlimited will hold a car
wash to raise money for teen
activities in Allston-Brighton
this Saturday, April 30th, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Jackson Mann Community
School lot in Union Square. No
set fee will be charged, but donations will be accepted.
Senior Lunches
The Jackson Mann Community School offers lunch for
senior citizens at the school,
weekdays at noon. The fee is
donations only.
Eucharistic Vigil
The monthly all-night Eucharistic vigil will be held at St.
Columbkille's Church, 321
Market St., Brighton, on May
6th and 7th. The vigils are for
reparat""" and atonement to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and
the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
with the theme for this month's
vigil being for mothers, living
and deceased. hwill begin with
Mass of the Sacred Heart at 9
p.m., with Rev. George W.
Crafts S.T.D. as main celebrant.
The National Pilgrim
Virgin Statue is also expected
to be brought to the vigil. The
statue, carved out of cedar
wood, is an exact likeness of
Our Lady that appeared in
Fatima in 1917. In addition,
rosaries and scapulars will be
available and refreshments
will be served throughout the
night. Thevigil will end with the
Mass of the Immaculate Heart
at 5 a.m. with Rev. Francis
Venuta., S.J., of Boston CoI-

Young Erin Hurley tries to get a handle 011 the float board at the Allston-Brighton YMCA on Washington Street
in Brighton Center dUJ1lg a special swimming program held there last week. The 'Y' sponsored the week-long
event to help youngsters without swimming skills learn how to adapt to tbe water. Tbe instructor belping Erin
tread water is Debbie Cervenka.
• Derek Szabo pI>olO
lege. For more information
about the event, call Barbara
Keville at 453-7446.
Communhy counseling
~ you need support to cope
with difficutt times, are having
trouble dealing with everyday
problems or relationships, or
have noticed a change In your
child's behavior lately, the
Jackson Mann Community
Schoofs counseling and psychotherapy service may be of
use. Services are available on
an individual, couples, or family basis, with evening hours
available. Referrals to other
agencies can also be made
when appropriate. All services
are free of charge and strictly
confidential. Call Judith
Schwartz, MSW, L1CSW, to
make an appointment. The
phone number is 783-2770.
Senior Center
The Veronica B. Smith Senior
Center's art class will be exhibiting their paintings at Boston
City Hall during the month of
May, starting with an opening
reception at city hall on Tuesday, May 3rd. The senior center, temporarily located at the
Brighton Evengelical Congregational Church in Brighton
Center, will also hold Chinese
cooking classes each Thursday during May.lnothercenter
events, the VBS mini-theater
will show a Wah Disneyfeature
on Thursday, May 5th; any
seniors interested in attending
should call 254-6100 and
make a reservation ~ they plan
to stay for lunch.
Eye screening by
appointment only will be held
at the center on Wednesday,
May 4th, co-sponsored by the
Commission on Affairs of the
Elderly and the New England
College of Optometry. Exams
will be free for Medex III and
Medicaid beneticiaries, and
will be done on a sliding fee
scale for others. Anyone interested should call the senior
center at the above number to

make an appointment.
On Monday, May 9th,
from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the
senior center will hoJd a "brown
bag pharmacy' in collaboration wtth the Northeastern
School of Pharmacy. Seniors
may bring in their medication
and discuss them with a qualified person.
CCD at St. Col's
St. Columbkille's CCO pr0gram will be in the church's
eiementary school on Sunday
mornings. Children attend the
9:30 a.m. mass, while classes
run from 10:45 to 11:45 a.m.
Confirmation is a two-year program. Youths must attend 7th
and 8th Grade CCD classes to
be confirmed. For infprmation,
call Mrs. Marques at 254-4392
aher 6:30 p.m.
Library Events
The Brighton Branch Library at
40 Academy Hill Road will
show the film Dr. DeSoto during the pre-school story and
film program on Tuesday, May
3rd, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
On Thursday, May 5th, the library will show Siu Mei Wong:
Who Shalf I Be for the after
school film and story program.
That movie will be shown from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. In addition,
the library's individualized library instruction program will
be held on Monday, May 2nd,
and again on May 5th, both
days from 4 to 5 p.m. Also on
May 5th at 7:30 p.m., Rita
Saslaw, head of the University
of Akron, Ohio's department of
educational foundations, will
speak on The Yankee Schoo~
marm: A New Frontier for
Women. Saslaw's presentation is part of the library's program on Yankee values which
moved west from New England to Ohio area in the 19th
century. All events are free.
Cenacla Retreat
Rev. Gerard C. O'Brien, S.J.,
will direct a business and professional retreat at the Ce-

nacle Retreat Center in
Brighton from May 6-8th. According to event organizers,
the retreat is designed to provide quiet and peace to enhance spiritual input, prayer
and personal reflection, and
dialogue with a spiritual director should one desire it. For
more information or reservations, call Sr. Gertrude Englert
at the Cenacle at 254-3150.
Summer camp
The Jackson Mann Community Camp Program will begin
accepting registration of children aged six to 12 in May. The
camp will run in four, two-week
sessions beginning in Juiy.
Fees are on asliding scale fee
and spots in the camp are on a
Ijrst~m9,

first-serve basis.

To register, pick up applications at the Community School
office in Union Square afler
May 1st. Parents must bring
proof of income and the child's

immunization record. For more
information, call the school at

783-2nO.
Rowing Program
Community Rowing Inc. will
offer a special program for
individuals aged 50 and over
who want to learn how to row
on the Charles River. Instruction will be provided during
afternoon and evening class
times from
Community
~owing's boathouse alongside the MDC Monsignor Daly

skating rink on Nonantum
Road. Annual membership in
Community Rowing is $10,
while classes for those 50- to
59-years-old will be $4 per
rowing day, and those 60years-old and over will be $2
perday. Aswim test is required
of each participant. For more
info or applications, call
Carolyn White at 354-6883.
GED's, Diplomas
The City Roots Attemative
High School Program would
like to hear from persons aged
16 to 21 who are not presently

enrolled in school but are interested in obtaining their high
school diploma For more information, call 783-0928 and
ask to speak With Jean Murphy
or Shahrayne Litchfield.
Registering Rover
If your canine needs a Itcense.
come to the Jackson Mann
Communtty School Office
weekdays from 9a.m. t08p.m.
The license costs $4 for males
and spayed females, and $15
for unspayed females. Documented proof of spaying and
rabies shot is necessary.
Child cara Programs
The Allston-Brighton YMCA
currently has a number of slots
in their day-care programs,
which feature affordable, quality supervision of youngsters.
The Children's Place program
is open for children aged 33
months to four-years-old,
while Kidstulf is a kindergarten/day care for ages four and
five. Both programs are located at 330 Market Street,
and operate weekdays from
7:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. For information and an appointment
to visit the program, contact
Carol Sullivan at 782-3233.
Also, the YMCA offers The
Rainbow Connection for
youngsters aged six to 10
years oid. Youngsters will be
picked up at local Brighton
schools and transported to the
YMCA on Washington Street
Hours are from 2 to 5 p.m.
weekdays, with full days during school vacation. For more
information, contact Anna
Necheles at 782-3535.
Senior Trip
The Jackson Mann Community School will sponsor a trip
for senior citizens to the Spirit
of Boston's Lobster clambake
on July 26th. The on-board
extravaganza includes entertainment, and the $22 fee covers transportation to the ship
as well. Contact Diane Joyce
for information at 783-'2:770.
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ALLSTON-BRIGHTON DINING GUIDE
TaJ Mahal of India
1215 Comm. Ave .. , Allston
serving fine Indian food at
very reasonable prices. Open
Mon-Sat 11:30 am to 1t pm,
Sunday noor>-11 pm
787-2141

Barbeques International
129 Brighton Ave., Allston
A unique barbeque
restaurant. Open 7 days
Eat in or Take out!
call 782-6669

r-------,
I
I
$1.00 Coupon
T. Anthony Pizza
1016 Comm. Ave, Allston

I
I
I WE DELIVER I
call 734- T70B
I
I
Mon-Fri: 6 pm-1 am, Sat & I
I
Sun: 6 pm-2 am
I 51.00 OFF with Ihilld I
ellpires 4115/88
L
.J
Brighton Seafood
60 Washington St.,Brighton
(comer of Comm. Ave.)
Daily lunch & dinner speeials.
Open Mar>-Wed l1arn-9pm.
Thurs-Sat l1am-l0pm.
1'a\{"e out orders avaIabkl.
734-0920

OUr House
f2n Commonweatlh Ave.
Dinner served until 1:3Oam

Mon-Sat. Dinner menu
features beef, seafood &
chicl<en entrees from $5.75 lO
$9.75 & a variety of nightly
specials. Sun. brunch
11 :30-4:00
782-3228

ADVERTISEMENT

Allston Depot
353 Cambridge St.. Allston
Restaurant and bar. Lunch
and dinner served tram
11 :30arn to lOpm.
Ample parking.
783-2300

Union Market Station
17 Nichols Ava., Watertown
Complete menu of fresh seafood, beef & Italian specialties.
MEarly Arrival Specials· from
$6.95 served Mar>-Thurs: 4:3ll-7pm & on Sun from 0000-4:30.

The taste of India awaits inside...

Open 7 days, Mon-Sat:
11:3Oam-lpm, Sun: 12-9pm
92H1480

Taj Mahal: The New Taste in Town
Over !be plSt Cew yean. Allston has been
garnering a weU-deserved reputation as a fanta·
syland for lovers of ethnic cuisine. Diners can
sample offerings rrom Thailand, Greece. Brazil, or
Vietnam 10 name just a few, and now with the
opening of !be TIJ Mlbal or India restauran~
lovers of Indian food have reaSon 10 rejoice.
Indian rood is generally prepared with
spices, curry powder or in Tandoori style. The lauer,
for those who have not been fortunale enough to
sample them. is usually prepared in a tandoor, a
traditional Indian charcoal tired cia)' oven shaped
like a large pitcher. The shape of the oven allows the
mealS and vegetobles being prepared to retain !be
juices and unique flavor produced by the spices.
"Some people think: all Lndian cooking is
very hot." explains Kuldip Singh, owner and man
ager of the new restaurant. "Indian food from the
South is very hal, but we serve Northern style, and
it can be served mild, medium or hot."
The extensive menu rcalmes over 35
dishes. including chick.en. lamb, beef and vegetar·
4

captain Zalppo's
568 Cambridge St.. Allston
Inexpensive, homeslyle
food served in a relaxed
family atmosphere.
Breakfast, lunch & dinner
served daily from
7am to 9pm.

ian specialties. They also serve a variety of rice
specialties. Indian breads, and desserts. Favorites
on the menu include Chicken Jalfrazi • boneless
chicken pieces cooked with vegetables, fresh herbs
and Indian spices; raj Shrimp MasaJa, skewered
shrimp marinated overnight in yogurt sauce and
then pan touted with onions, lomatoes. and herbs;
and Keerrw. MIll'u. minced beer cooked with peas,
tomatoes, onions. herbs and spices.
For those who would like to sample In·
dian cuisine, but feel they would not know what to
order on an initial visit, the restaurant offers an a1l4
you-can eat buffet brunch on Sundays. The buffet
offers 13 separate dishes as well as appetizers and
desserts. The price? A mere S7.95.
TaJ Mabal or India is located at 1215
Commonwealth Ave in Allston. Tel. 787-2141.
Open weekdays from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. for
llmchoon specials, and 3-11 pm. for dinner. On
Saturday & Sunday, dinner is served fromll :30
a.m. to 11 p.m., while the Sunda)' Brunch runs from
noon to 3 p.m.

cafe Brazil
421 Cambridge St., Allston
(near comer of Harvard Ave.)
Introducing Brazirs finest
ellport, ellcellent Brazilian
cuisine. Lunch 11 :3Oam-4pm,
dinner after 4pm.
Chet-operaled.
789-5980

Dragon Ch.f
411 Washington St.,
Brighton Center
Serving take-out Chinese
food seven days a week
from l1am to lam.
Call 782-6500

7 Stars Reslaruant
151 Brighton Ave., Allston
New multi-national menu.
Open 5:30 am-4 pm M-sal.,
breakfast & lunch, Greek-style
menu. Open 5:30-10:30 pm
for dinner with new Brazilian
cuisine' Sunday & holiday
hours: 6:30 am-2'30 pm &
530 pm 1030 pm.
254-9749

'A

Dell King
1223 Comm. Ave .• AUston

(comer of Harvard Ave.)
Home made cooking. Oaity
breakfast, lunch & dinner
specials. party platters, 1101cold. Subs by the toot Open 7
days, Mon-Sat: 5:30 am10 pm, Sun 6:30 am-10 pm
254-6137

,

: Advertise in the Journal Service Directory...
:

...The Best Deal in Town!

,

:

:

:
•

Enclosed is my order for a 1" x 2" ad in the Service Directory and a feature article· about my business :
0 52 Weeks-$449.00
•
at a cost of only: 0 26 Weeks-$234.00

•

Name of Business: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

•

•

Business Address: _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

•

•

Person 10 COntaet-Home#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

··
·

Copy:

•
•
•
•
-------------------------------------------- •
-------------------------------------------- •
-------------------------------------------- •
_ _ __ _ _ _ _

_ _

_ _ _ __ _ _ _

Business: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•

Ad

•

•Article will appear at least 0008 durin9 1I1e run ot your advertisement

•

Please make checks payable to The Allston-Brighton Journal· 353 Washington 51. Brighton, MA 02135 • Attn: Tom Crowley

~

•

..
.
•

•

,
•
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Auto Repair

Disposal

Michael J.
Hynes

• •••••••••

Auto Repair

••••••••••
• Body worIc

WALSH
REMOVAL

sold & installed

Cellm-Ganges
Yards-Attics
Building Malerial
Free EsimaleS
Reasonable RaIeS

734"'747

787-9281

• Painting estimates
• Insurance claim
specialislS

• Cellular phones
10 Redford Slreel
Allston, MA 02134

•••••••••••

••••••••••

Cleaning

Electricians

The Cleaning
Place

R.J. Stevenson

Electrician
• All types of
electrical work
• Promp, pro·
fessional service
• Reasonable

• Coin Operated
Laundry

• Professional Dry
Cleaning' Shirt
Serviee • One day
service on shirts &

rates

dry eleaning • We
have Jower dry
cleaning prices!
Call: 547-7lI68

• Mass. State
License #E25672

Construction

Construction

(

call: 254-1026

)

~'PYRAMID
Remodeling
Sun Spaces
Interior/Exterior
Residential Work
Custom Qualq
Coll""'F.........

566-1622
greg
treleaven
carpenters
Craltsmonship is
everything.
Ask about Interest

free replacement
windows.

337-4022

CORNERSTONE
BUILDERS
FuJI COldl'GCtillg Scrvicu

WestSide
Construction Inc.
Complete
Remodeting Services
Kitcheos·Baths
Decks'Siding

Roofs·Additions

Brian 436-8037

&

Renovation, Including:

·Dormers
'Add~ions

·Porches
·Bathrooms
·K~chens

267-6266

ReDO."• •

All rypes of

AU WM &uantltecd

masonry work
787-4366

Fully Insured

438-4354

COLONIAL
MASONRY
·BUILDERS·CONTRACTORSCommercial
Brick & Stone Lintel
Exterior Landscape
Construc6on

734·5099
Insured-Free Es6mates
Rexx Kldd

Floors

Locksmiths

ETC FLOOR SERVICE

Preferred Lock
408 Mar1<et 51.
Brighton Cenler
Master locksmiths

Floors Professionally
Sanded,

Repaired.

Layed, Refinished.
All types or wood
"Old floor. mJ:Uk
(june",,"

All Work Guaranteed
Fully Insured
Free Estimates
2.4 hr. Service

Call 569-63 Jl
889-1)167

WICKS MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

• Rmo\"ttions
• Otd<s
• Wlodows'Ex_
• Bumttnl &. AUk:

SS Summer Street.

626-3810·625-1729

Co.

Free Pic\: Up ok Delivery
Free EStimates

BJainfing
Specializing in Interior
& Exterior Residential.
Commercial

Quality Preparation
Condos-Apartments-

Offiees
Insured

Free Estimates

244-5909 .

• Interior/Exterior

• Paper Hanging
• Faux Finishes
References

Skyline

PAl NT! NG

Music

Health Services

DON BAJA

F.W.O.
Therapy Ctr.

DISC JOCKEY
Music for all Ol:cass.,ns

5ea1lld 1herapeul1C

m_:onIyllJ,

Hours l'f appointment.

4\ 0 Washington St
Brighton Ctr.

• 24·hr. emergency
serrice

783-4350

Call 782·1151

782·7575

410 Washington
Street

The
D.J Snyder

-

CYYladweenell

1.... massage 10(

(617)782-5152

FERREJRA

Slip Covers
Refinishing

396-4673

_n:onlym·
(Now 'Ii Jan. 30, 88.)

Attorney
at Law

Landscaping

Antique RcslOration

Fol Insurance. Free
Es1lmates. Competl1Ml RalBs

Offering mobil service

Joe Hogan

Upholstery

Custom Upholslery
Furniture Repairs

Aponme"". Coodos

residential, commercial,
& automotive
• keys cui while you wait
• loci< lnstaRations

Brighton, MA

Scmerville. MA. 02143

~

$pea&Imng in Wal'_~
and 0IJai1y Paintrlg
I1tonor, ~lllriaf, Aesldenlla1.

Movers

TV Service
I"-----~

lIlY

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

R&J Painting

Most people, when
asked how they became inter.
esled in a panicular hobby or
vocation. Iell stories of family
tradition. or how they always
dreamed of it as a child. But not
Doo Baia, the Allston-BrighlOll
native who freely admits thai he
became a disc jockey "almost by
accident."
"We were having a
Christmas pany at work and the
regulardisc jockcy couldn't malee Don Baia...
i~" Baid explained. "So I went
_
home, got my turntable and rocords,
specific titles and artists. And while
and set up." After doing Ihe pany
this gives him a good base 10 work
with only one turntable (disc jockeys
with, Baia said be also brings a vaalways use two, plus acassetledeek),
riety of other music, because lhose
his services were SOOn being repicking the music may not share the
quesled by fellow employees to do
same tasleS as others al the pany.
privaleparties,"and iljust went from
"I have at least a tittle bit
there."
of everything," he said. "And it's a
Baia has since traded his mailer of knowing what 10 play.
turntable and speakers in for a stale.
You lry 10 follow the crowd-see
of-the-an syslem, capableof filling a
what they're dancing to, and go
large hall. and said his rocord coHee- with it. If people aren't dancing 10
tion now numbers about 10,000. Al- what you're playing, you've got 10
though he has worked as a DJ in local be ready to cbange."
nighl clubs, the bulk of his business
In addition 10 his daytime
comes from weddings, graduations, career, Baia has been working as a
anniversaries and other private par.
disc jockey for eight years. He beties.
licves his experience, as wcll as the
In order 10 gel an idea ofhis sound sySlem and eXlenSive record
ctient's musical tasleS, Baia first
collection, help maIce him a sucsends oul a questionnaire. allowing cess. For your next pany or func.
the customer 10 lisl whal type of
tion. why nol contaet Don Baia at
music they prefer, and also 10 add 782-1151?

Legal Services

Steps
Walkways.
Patios
Walls ~

• AddW....

Don Baia: The Music Man
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Boston Design
& Construction

~
_ eon.uuetlon

Painting

ADYERUSEMENT

..r.

ALL Aspects ~
of Tree Work .

An lnlll!stment

ThOlGro.,.,s
~

-

~

-

Sales & Service

•
•

Our Work
Guarauteed

•
•

•

Prop.
M4Jf" TeeM",...

•
•

•

Call 782·8915

•

•

$10 Discount
w/this Ad!

•
.,

•

Coboo

F.,••.

'------

Wallpapering

Roofers

~
~.AUI_

MTAUA_

265·0170

•

• Color & Black & While.
•
VCRs, Slereos,
•
• Om-Door AnlenllU

02135

Call 244-6819
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

• Unhed Jaymart TV •

Crystal
Roofing
#1

For All Your
Rootlng Needs!
-Quality Work
-Free EeUmatea
Tar & Gravel.
Rubber, Shingle
also PalnUng &
Siding.

'U~
G
00
MOVING
SERVICE INC.
• MOVING
• PACKING
• STORAGE

527-8698
NEWTON.MA
566-6054

Copying
I.-Aipha Copy cent;;"'
~
..<',
Hi(fi speed, high
quality copying
Resumes, business
cards, wedding
invita60ns
410 Washington 51.
Brighton Center

Call Martin

472-2951

\.

254-4046
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Cache
Cootinued rrom page 5
the city opposed the license uansfer.
Honda spokesman Wayne Shank disputed Rome's comments, and said the
Kavlakians had repeatedly been lOld
they could not have the 200 spaces
because the dealership needs them for
their own use.
"There's no political pressure
whatsover-we are just flal OUI of
room," Shank said, adding that the fUlll
itselfhas lO teDloffsite parlting lO meet
their own needs. ''I'm already paying
$6,000 a month just lO store cars we
can't keep here."

The Cacbe nigbtclub al1194 Commonwealtb Avenue in Allslon.
In addition. the Licensing
Board said the agreement with the
Allston Cinema would be generally
ineffective since Cacbe could nol use
the lot until late al nigbt Rome. in tum,
argued that ilff-S;l=1 parlting should
nol be a factor in the board's decision
because most other nearby hars and
restaurants had no parking arrangements either.
The hoard also addressed
charges made at Iasl month's bearing
that the Kavlakians were being opposed because they are Armenian. At
the hearing, held at lhe Jackson/Mann
Community School in Union Square,

r

Enter an an new world of
tropical dining and enjoy oar
.ensatlonal Polyne.lan Loange featarlng \
Panavl.lon wide .creen TV. ~\

,w:- DeJi';;r·~1:~"y1r.:!5·;6~fO ~
Wltbin 2 miles of Aka Boston

VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS IN

CAMBRIDGE
ALEWIFE PARKWAY (";\
NEXT TO ALEWIFE \II

none in tho .AJ;lCC "

•••••••••••••••••

At-Large City Councilor
Michael McCormack

109 BROOKLINE AVE. - PARKING IN REAR AFTER 4 P.M.

I

"I have a great deal
of faith in the
Licensing Board,
~nd absolutely

WORCESTER
EAST CENTRAL ST. NEAR CENTRUM

-I'

many supporters of the restaurant carried signs that alleged discrimination.
In the written ruling, the board called
the charges "an apparent effort lO blunt
the opposition; and noted that virtually all of those in favor of the
Kavlakians were from outside Boston.
McConnack also criticized
the idea, calling it "absolute foolish-

ness."
"Frankly, it's so preposterous
as lO even defy explanation; he said.
"It's unfortunate that people who can't
run a quality establishment have to
reson to such tactics. and frankly, they
emharrased themselves by bringing up
the notion that it was discrimination

..
LOVEPOnoN

IlAITAJ
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10\1-10(11:

SAVE
$5
!
PU PU PLATIER ;

iI

I
I

OO

WITH THIS COUPON

11 COUPON PERTABLE IN DINING ROOM OR LOUNGE ONLY EXP.5/15/88

I
I

BOSTON

lBIROOOIUVE.
_lI:JU... U.

536-0420

CAMBRIDGE
_111.'11:11. . .1.

149 ALEWIfE 8ROOIl PKWY.

491·5377

I
I

WORCESTER ;
11 E. CENTRAL ST. I
_11:11 . . . ' .
I
792·1124
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Journal file pholD

against Annenians."
Beyond the Kavlakians themselves. McConnack had harsb words
for lhe ABCC and its chairman, George
McCarthy. Pointing outthatthe agency
has overturned or disagreed with other
Licensing Board rulings, such as
sharply reducing a two month suspension for lhe Cleveland Circle bar, Mary
Ann's, McConnack charged that the
ABCC has been "insensitive" to the
needs of the neighhorhoods.
'''The attitude seems lO be
'Whatever the license holder wants is
okay wilh us because it's not in our
community·." he said. "I have a great
deal of faith in the Licensing Board,
and absolulCly none in the ABCCthey just don't seem to care."
But McCarthy said the decision lO back the Kavlakians was made
solely on the merits of the application,
and said he fell the family "has suffered
enough" for the racially discriminatory
acts which caused the Cache license to
.~ It~~:.--:J,-PIMl""""

the bar was illegally turning away
black patrons).
"We're not being insensitive
to anybody; McCarthy said. "We
decide these things on the evidence
that's put in front of us. and if the city
fails to hold a bearing that we can hack
them up on. we can't support them.
That's all there is to it"
Rome said a final decision on
where to direcl an appea\ is still unde·
cided, but Licensing Board official
Thomas StanlOn said the Kavlakians
cannot use the ABCC support in court
In addition, the ABCC cannot force the
hoard lO grant the license transfer.
StanlOn said he believes the city is in a
good position to oven:ome any appeals.
"The law is clearly on our
side. and we're willing lO go all the way
on this one," Stanton said. Cache's
location "is just roo sensitive an area to
allow [the restaurant] to happen."

